Changes in functional residual capacity during exercise in patients with exercise-induced asthma.
Forty-eight patients with a history of exercise-induced asthma were exercised on ambient breathing (T = 18-20 degrees C, relative humidity = 45-55%). There were 19 responders and 29 non-responders according to post-exercise spirometry. During the first minutes of exercise at a workload of 25-50 W, the functional residual capacity (FRC) was measured by a rebreathing technique. There was a significant increase in FRC in responders (p less than 0.025). A loose though significant correlation was found between the rise in FRC during exercise and the fall in forced expiratory volume in one second (FEV1) after exercise (r = -0.429, p less than 0.005). The effects of a sympathomimetic drug were studied in five responders submitted to a second exercise test 4 h after the first one. Spirometry returned to normal but FRC remained high between both tests. During the second test neither spirometry nor FRC changed. The results suggest that different mechanisms may be responsible for changes in FRC and in maximal expiratory flow in exercise-induced broncho constriction.